
14 September 1968 

Hg. Richard 4, Billings 
LIFE © 
Rockefeller Center 
Rew York, N.Y. 10020 

Dear Hr. Billings, 

Please accept my congratulations on your appointment as associate 
editor of the St. Petersburg Times. i am glad that you intend to 
pureve your study of the assassination and I think you will find 
considerable interest in the subject in St. Petersburg. I say this 
beesuse I have been corresponding from time to time with a Mrs. 
Hartgann of that city, and with a gentlenar in Seginole, which I 
believe is nearby, whe are both serious and induatrious studeata 
of the case. Hrs. Hartmann in engaged in « monusental indexing 
job, correlating Commission Bzhibits with Commission Documents, and 
has deen instrumental in arousing interest in the ¥arren Report on 
a local radio progran. As a Yemult of her initiative, I did & 
one-hour broadcast by telephone on the program in question in July. 

The correspondence started when Sir. Sorensen of Seminole wrote 
to me for permission to phetecopy ay Subject Index, which I am sorry 
to say is aot available from any source. I have only twe copies for 
my personal use, one at home and one at my office, if LIFE's copy 
i8 readily available, you wight arrange to have it xeroxed. If not, 
I will be glad te lend you a microfila copy which you could have 
printed. Another alternative would be to borrow Mr. Serensen's | 
copy from the microfile and xerex that. But a bound copy canot be 
had for love or woney, being out of print for seme 18 monthe now, 

I will be delighted to see you befers you leave Hew York. Just 
give u6 a call-—-at uy office, Plaga 4-1234 ext. 2024, or at home, 
Ghelsea 2-429%, 

With all goed wishes for success in your new endeavors, 

Yours sincerely, 

dyivia Heagher 
302 West 12 Street 
New York City 10014


